
Mother’s Day is all about 

the love and special bond 

between a Mother and her 

children. There is no 

greater joy than watching 

your child grow and thrive. 

I have been blessed 5 times 

over and cherish the years 

with my children.  

Did you ever consider that 

there are children in our 

world who could use some 

help to thrive and grow? 

The community  our mission 

serves in Haiti has over 130 

children in Agape Christian 

Academy. These children 

come to our free school 

from kindergarten to 5th 

grade. They are taught by 

certified teachers who also 

introduce the children to 

Christian morals. These 

children are taught by   

example to love and        

respect each other        

always. Our school also   

provides each child with a 

nutritious meal at the end 

of each school day. For 

many of these children, this 

is the only meal they will 

have that day.  

As a Mother and Mission 

Director, I can tell you that 

once you meet these      

children and see their 

hearts, they fill your heart.  

God has allowed us to have 

this love for all of His    

children.               

 

On this Mother’s Day, 

would you consider giving 

your Mom the gift of     

sponsoring a child in our 

school ? This is a gift that 

is life changing for the   

student. Many of these 

children could not attend 

school due to government 

fees for public school.   

Because we offer student 

sponsorship, our Academy is 

free and offers more than 

a learning experience. It 

offers them Hope. Hope in 

Jesus. Hope in earning a 

basic education which    

allows them to pursue 

skilled training for  work 

and stability.  Please think 

about gifting a sponsorship 

to your Mom this year.               

Our Academy is fully 

funded by Student       

Sponsors. Contact Linda for 

information to get started.  

Most Sponsors choose one 

of three ways to support 

their student.  

 

1. The monthly fee for 

sponsorship is $20. 

That can be setup as a 

bank bill pay monthly to 

our mission address on 

the back of this flyer.  

2. Checks can be written 

for any part of the 

yearly fee and mailed 

to the Agape office.  

3. You can use Paypal, 

which is found on our 

website, to pay monthly 

on a recurrent basis.  

Please call Linda Lahr 

with any questions.  

Agape Christian Academy Student 

Sponsorship 
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a 501c3 organization so all gifts are 

tax deductible. We are registered 

with the State of Tennessee as a Not 

for Profit organization.  

Our mission has a goal of evangelism 

through our compound churches     

utilizing native Christian Pastors 

within our Pastoral Group. We offer 

education, nutrition, and skills    

training for empowerment of the 

community to be self sufficient. We 

seek to build trust and a mutual    

responsibility for the growth of our 

programs and facilities.  

We offer mission trips of one week’s 

length to perform construction      

projects, Medical Mission trips, VBS 

trips, skills training of sewing,       

welding, and construction skills.  

Thank you for considering the       

sponsorship of one of our Agape     

students. Your gift will be used to 

help pay for the students school    

supplies, uniforms, teacher’s pay and 

the food for the daily meal. This is a 

gift which is life changing for each 

student. Our school is growing each 

year and there is a constant need for 

new sponsors. We appreciate each 

sponsor and ask them to please help 

us share the need for sponsors to 

friends, churches and organizations in 

their area.  

God has blessed this mission for over 

25 years. The mission has always 

served in Haiti and now has a fully 

operational 5 acre compound on the 

Southeastern Coast of Haiti. We are 

We hope to take 

teams back to Haiti 

as soon as the      

conditions improve.  

The current 2023 goals are to work 

on plans for a playground for the 

school, start construction on a small 

medical clinic to offer basic care to 

the school and community, keep bulk 

supplies of rice, beans and oil stocked 

in our containers. We have a water 

purification system for the compound 

and train our staff on operation of 

the system in order to provide pure 

water which will stop parasitic and 

skin infections in our population.  We 

also plan to use solar energy. Please 

join us on this journey.  

FROM THE DIRECTOR 

 

Agape Christian Mission 

2151 Volunteer Parkway 

Bristol, TN 37620 

 

Director: Linda Lahr     phone: 423-366-1415 

     

    Email: LAHRLS@aol.com  

    

 

      WEBSITE:  AGAPECHRISTIANMISSION.ORG  

 

Contact Linda for more information. 


